


something classy
apple & raspberry martini... Absolut Raspberri, Chambord,  8 
calvados, apple juice, sugar syrup, raspberry purée  
& lemon shaken vigorously. 

espresso martini... Vanilla vodka, coffee liqueur,  8.5 
sugar & fresh espresso. Because why would you have to choose 
between coffee and booze? 

porn star martini... Vanilla vodka, passionfruit liqueur, 9.75 
passion fruit purée, pineapple juice, sugar  
& a shot of prosecco. You know you want one

peach & lavender bellini... Crème de peche  8 
lengthened with prosecco & topped with a lavender foam. 

nutella martini... Havana 7, Disaronno, Frangelico,  9 
oat milk & cocoa powder. Lush!  

chilli margarita... Tequila is never the answer,   8 
but it makes you forget the question… Tequila Reposado,  
lime juice, triple sec, agave nectar and fresh chillies,  
served with a smoked salt rim.  

pina colada... Koko Kanu coconut rum, coconut cream    9 
& pineapple juice. And getting caught in the rain.

“some people think bartenders  
struggle with alcoholism, but i  

believe we are rather good at it”
– mp



something fun
dark & horny... Just like our sense of humour…   8.5 
Ron de Jeremy, fresh lime and ginger beer. 

house grog... Our 5 rum mix, pineapple juice, passionfruit  8.5 
purée, spiced sugar syrup & lime juice stirred over cubed ice  
& set on fire with absinthe & cinnamon.  

long island iced tea... Vodka, gin, rum, tequila,    9 
triple sec, lemon & coca-cola.

classic mojito... Havana Club, lime, brown sugar,     8 
mint and soda. Simples! 

flavoured mojito... Choose from strawberry, raspberry   8.5 
or passionfruit. Rum, fruit liqueur, fruit purée, mint,  
lime and sugar!  

victorian mojito... Portobello Rd. gin, elderflower,    9  
sugar, cucumber, mint & lime lengthened with prosecco.  

caipirinha... Brazil’s best export! Cachaça,  8 
fresh lime & sugar.  

flavoured caipiroska... Choose from strawberry,  8.5 
raspberry or passionfruit. Vodka, fruit liqueur,  
fruit purée, lime and sugar. 

“i feel sorry for people who  
don't drink. they wake up in  
the morning and that's the best  
they're going to feel all day.”
– dean martin



something signature

something to share

grapefruit yo man... Tequila, crème de cacao,     8.5 
grapefruit juice, lime and sugar syrup.

elderflower spritz... Portobello Rd. gin,  7.5 
Chase elderflower liqueur, lemon, sugar, prosecco and flowers. 

ultra violet... Monkey 47 gin, crème de violette,   9.5 
maraschino, lemon and sugar. Velvety with floral &  
botanical notes. Like a boozy parma violet.

house grog xl... Our 5 rum mix, pineapple juice,     28 
passionfruit purée, spiced sugar syrup &  
lime juice stirred over cubed ice & set on fire  
with Absinthe & cinnamon. 

long island iced tea xl... Vodka, gin, rum, tequila,      30 
triple sec, lemon & coca-cola. 

espresso martini xl... Vanilla vodka, coffee liqueur,      34 
sugar & fresh espresso.  

porn star martini xl... Vanilla vodka,       50 
passionfruit liqueur, passion fruit purée,  
pineapple juice, sugar & four glasses of prosecco. 

“An intelligent man is sometimes forced to be 
drunk to spend some times with his fools.”
– ernest hemingway



something to shot all 4.5

something virgin

b52... Kahlua, Baileys & Grand Marnier. 

baby guinness... Kahlua & Baileys. 

dash love... Crème de cacao, tequila and raspberry pearls.

jam doughnut:... Chambord, Baileys & a sugar-coated pink rim.

jagerbomb... Duh!

sexual healing... Baileys, Disaronno & Kahlua.

jungle juice... Cranberry, orange and pineapple juices  3.5 
with passionfruit purée and lemonade. Surely this counts  
like one of your five a day!. 

nojito... Limes, brown sugar, mint & apple juice.  3.5  
All of the flavour, none of the fun. 

flavoured nojito... Limes, brown sugar, apple juice,  4 
fruit purée and mint 

the raspberry & ginger crush... Fresh lime, 4  
raspberry and ginger beer. 

the virgin pornstar... Not very experienced, but full  4.5 
on enthusiasm. Passionfruit, pineapple, lime and grenadine,  
served with a shot of lemonade 


